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ANTITRUST LAWS.Tha Vnlaa of ClaveAPILE CURE FREEl
Clippings. A Mother's

Responsibility
A great roponnibtllty nail upon mothers st th llms their daugh-

ters srs budding into womanhood, It your daughter is pais, comolains
ol wfaknsM, la "tired out" upon alight sscrtion; if ah is troublsef with
htadMh or backache, pain in ths itdfi il her temper ii fitful snd her
appall poor, id ii in a condition of extreme serif, a fit subject for (hit
moil dreadVd ef all 4ifMcoflomption. U you notice any el these

aymploim lok no tlm in procuring ,

Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will aasiit your daughter to develop properly and regularly!

they will enrich ths blood, strengthen th oervo, and all daugar of
eoimimp'.lon aod premature death will bs averted.

Mm, JiiliiTnaer,oflWllalirMl,reel)liK(rolt,Mleli,laHyi
"Weliada aorloii time Willi my ilititiiMff, lidul noUiav

any tariima IIIiim Mil inl to KniUinillv wnl away, nr
ilwinr eitiltMl the d ! by an odd tiunm wiik'ii aa 1 afterward

' liminfil, meant lavlt of lilooil, .......
"We Dually louml k inmllnlne After Hire

IhohIIi' Irnuiment liar healih waaao srenlly improve'l you would ,

hot liava iir. Mi salneii In llenh raiiltlly mikI mrmii
In in.rl i iiMilth, Tlie liiHillnlna uaeil w) lit, Wllliuma' I'luk

I'llla for I'ale I'wiple. 1 have alway Sept lie ill III Ilia Imiiae
Slim ami iiavtrtold many inutijer al-o- lliani. They bave
eiriMiiaU ioma wonderful eurae." i

ym M Kvmi tig Mr, tirlroit, Mien,

All tba elements neceaiary to give nsw lifs snd rkhnen to (hs blood
snd restore shattered nsrvei are contained, in a conderued form, la pt.
Williams' Pink Pilli lor Pals People. , They sr a iprcHle for (rouble;
peculiar to females, such as iupprenlona, irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up ths blood, and reitore ths glow of health to
psl snd sallow cheeks, In men they elfccl a radical curs la all cases

arising irom menial worry, overwork or exceaKi of whatever nature.

fir, Wlllisma' PlnK f'lllarwrfal People are aolil In bose (never In looae
bulk at 60 eeiiua ! or l he for WW, anil may Imil dell dross-late-

,
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BETTER LOOK 0DT.
MM . fl ILI - A ....11... A.I
inseauoroiiaw yvpvr .i 'r"'for bit country lnlSol ana servea tour

years and lour months, def.es a ny man
to tana up in irons oi uim nuu m
be la not ready to wear by and fight lor
the atara endetrlpes, because ha oppose
tba prmint MeKloley war to tba Philip-.,i-

N tnnn ho a. riant to ear that
any of tba old soldiers o!85 rears ago
are not aa patriotic now aa they were
then. Tbey All stand op lor tba flag and
tbey all know that today tba flax lain
tba wrong place and in bad company.
There ara no eopperbeada amougtne
Lincoln Jilrelmgs and a good way to
keep ont of trouble in not to bint In tba
proaenoe ol tba old eoffee coolers and pen
aion IraodM tbat tbey ara not tor tbt
flag. 'l)eWitt Independent.

FALHK CHARGES.
I wleh to etate that Colonel Btotsen-- :

berg waa my boid rounder and my friend,
and tbat I know the eourre Irom wblcb
tbossfalee charges emanated. Not one
of the three or lour officers wbo sought
tbecolonel'a removal were popolletsor
democrat; not one ol tba Omaha gang,
wblcb woe ao aotif e in placing the mat-
ter before tbe legislature were popnllst
or democrats and it was a republican
legislature, as everyone knows, except
the Cltlxen imbecile, tbat was reaponsl.
bio lor- - tba passage ol ths Htotsenberg
resolution.

01 course, there were populists who
Toted lor the resolution, but tbey were
led Into it, aa were soma ol their republi-ca- n

colleagues, by tba misrepresenta-
tions ol that republican gang ol politi-
cal shysters at Omaha, and when any
on attempts to foist that infamous
Action onto tb populists it is an Indica-

tion tbat h possess a totally deprav.d
nature or la affiluted with an utter ah.
aonceofgray matter. Amlgo In Madi-
son tUar.

.". , BETTEK LOOK OUT.
- Tbe Ifannaorat had better make aura

of tboir ground before tbey commence
filling the Jails with "traitors." The
American people may conclude to ask
them by what authority they re carry
Ing oa this Philippine war and dotting
the laliinda with the erravea ol our Kal
ian t sous, the life of tb humblest of
whom is worth mora than tbe wbols
archipelago, The power to declare and
carry on war Is a constitutional func-

tion vested scluslvely in congress, In
the present Instetioe neither congress
nor the people have been consulted, and
good constitutional authorities believe
tbat tb "Hannacrata bar laid them-
selves liable to impeachment by their
unlawful proceedings, Ht. Paul Preee,

NOT DEWEX'8 FAULT.
Tbe New York Daily News speaks to

theoolot wbenltsaysj
It la not Admiral's fault tbat tbs Pbll.

Ippln situation Itself doe not make us
feel as proud as ws did feel when w

beard of bis own splendid victory a year
ago. W know that If he bad been given

Iree band by tbe Washington author-
ities there would have been no armed
conflict between the natives and our-solv- e,

but tbat everything would have
been Jaatly and peacefully arranged,
Aguinaldo and bis followers would hav
been permitted to establish local

lor themselves and tbs
United Htates would have represented
them abroad and guaranteed them pro-
tection agalnet foreign aggression.

If Dewey Instead ol Msrrltt bad bean
(a a position to direct tba oours of the
Americans at Manila after tba victory of
May 1st, history might hav been quit
JltJrent. -- Ei.

The Detroit Evening New prints a
cartoon tba design of which is to sbow
tbat whatever els tb Dstrolt Monlcl- -

fial owoersblp commission accomplishes
Isava behind it an enduring mon-

ument In tb fact tbat it baa proved
tbat street railway franchises are worth
tnlllloaa and tbat three oent fare will

pay.
Tbl much Las been drawn ont and

akowa to be positive fact by ths nego-
tiation regarding transfer of Detroit's
street railways to tb municipality. 01
coorss what is true ol Detroit e railway
I tru ol tb surface roads in otbsr oltiss.
Tb corporation bar a way of eitlog
igures to provs almost anything they
want but here are some facta that in to
future may oaus soms troobl.-Buff- alo

Times.

WILL ASSIMILATE.

It Is dollars to doughanta that Itatsa
Attornsy Moanttt, of Ohio, could not
get tb offlo ol dog-catch- la any Ohio

city. Hs has dared to stand for tb
people ol hi stats and to oppose tb of-

fer ol $400,000 brlb mosey Iron ths
Htandard Oil frost Rockefeller bad a
very rfleet I vs way of dealing with such
dangerous men as Prof. Bsmls, Pro!.
Andrews and Atloraey Monoett Mr,
Monnett will soon bs permanently oat
ola Job, and, Ilk a Filipino, will be-

come "assimilated." E. A. T.

NEW HEROES.

The Me lean soldiers had thlaga their
own way until ths boys cams horn In

'OS. Alter that ilbe Meiloan veti-rao- s

were bark numbers,. No office lor them,
II will bs the earns way with ths (I.A It.
IhIIows in a little while. Tbey have bad
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During a farmers' Institute held not
long sloe at Canisteo, N. Y., Mr. Terry
gavs a talk on the value of clover. H
said: "Above every man's farm there
are 40,000 tons of nitrogen to the acre;
clover can tr ke this from the air Into
the soil; no other crop can do this. It
takes forty-fiv- e pounds of potasn to
grow a ton of clover, A good heavy
crop of clover will take the nitrogen
from the air and ths mineral matter
from th ground, Th ground should
b kept stirred up, constantly bringing
tbe ground a rich, deep color,

Clover has a va us. a treat vaius,
apd when plowed under th ground
becomes rich and can be utllltsd for
other crops. One hundred pound of
red clover hay contains more blood
and element than a ton of any otner
bay, Mr, Terry grows mor clover hay
than any. otber kind, lie feeds It al-

most entirely to his cattle,
Hs, In company with his brother.

went into th farming business about
thirty years ago, 'Tbey purchased
farm of 120 acres in northeastern Ohio,
It was almost entirely run down, peo-

ple laughed at them and thought they
would soon tire of th pines, Before
tbey took it tbe farm did not pay itself
half-wa- y, , Ei., twelve ton of bay
from forty-flv- s acres was the swan
yield. When tbey began farming they
bad nine cows, on horse and harness
and not a .dollar in money, and it was
pretty bard times with them. Mr,
Terry said tbat he was glad to get off
tbs farm long enough to go to tows
and earn something to cat. His neigh-
bor advised him to sow some clover
seed In a field where one-ha- lf was tim-

othy and the other half with nothing
on it. This he did, and he got more
clover than timothy, The cow that
at the clover bay gav a larger mess
of milk, and tbls afterward led him to
growing the clover hay for feeding bis
stock, Th way in which Mr, Terry
discovered th great value of clover a
a fertiliser was this! He had a large
field which he Intended to put Into
corn; the field bordered on the road-
side and ran back toward the bill, The
field near th road was covered with
clover and the remaining part waa
timothy, u had not fertilizer enough
to cover tbe whole field, and so It waa
only put on tbe timothy piece,

The field was plowed and corn
planted; after th harvest Mr, Terrf
found more corn had grown on tbe
clover piece without any manure than
did from tbe piece that was fertilized.
From this tlm on b decided to grow
clover; then utilize tbe ground for po-
tatoes and wheat, The clover was
plowed under every three years, Their
crops began to Increase each year, and
thirteen years after they purchased the
land tbey obtained thirty-fiv- e bushels
of wheat to tbe acre, Th farmer of
tb country wer astonished at tbls
change, and Mr, Terry was subjected
to a good deal of criticism for bU
methods of doing business, People
called him a robber ind a blackguard;
but there was no attention paid to this.
On man said that b could see signs
of desolation, and tbat they (tb Tsr-ry- s)

wer leaving barren land for
their children.

During tbe past year their land av-

eraged forty bushels per acre, Mr,
Terry saves the manure from tbe
barnyard, and tbls nets him thousands
of dollars each year, The authorities
laugh at Mr, Terry for plowing the
clover under with tbe Idea of enriching
th land, Clover when standing
shade th ground, which assists also
in enriching It About five years ago
Mr. Terry bought cows for dairy pur-
poses, and to-d- ay is fsedlng them on
red clover bay, In 1898 tbe oows
brought to tbe creamery 7,316 pounds
of milk each, Mr, Terry says by use
of clover the cows will In five year's
avsrage 12,000 pounds of milk each.

Cow Peas as Hay, Every good
thing has Its rsvsrse side, and even
tbe cow pea, which Is coming Into
great prominence as a crop for green
manuring, la thus attacksd, by a writer,
as being unfit for bay: It is as a hay
crop that cow peas are nearest a, fail-
ure. Owing to their tangled, sprawling
vines, it Is almost Imposslbls to cut,
pitch or cure tbem as bay, Often they
will rot next to tbe ground while tbe
vines are still growing, and If cut,
tbey are very bard to cure, tbe leaves
on top drying and crumbling off while
still green- - and wet underneath, ne;.t
tha ground. If stored damp In barn
or stack tbsy will beat and rot en
masas, or may, by fermentation and
heat, turn their large per cant of ni-

trogen Into a form of niter, dangerous
to horses and cattls. If caught by
ralna after cutting they are very liable
to spoil, and owing to their tnllrendition, are hard to dry out.

Alfalfa,-- In the localities where It
imrreeds. which ars mainly la the arid
regions of the West, alfalfa Is much
mors productive than clover. It hss
hIiq the advantage that once ths
around N Kdad with It th plant will
live fur yests. The chief drawback I

Hist It takss lonaer to get a start,
the plant not making much growth
until Isle (he first sessoa. It Is very
Impatient of wet, and rannot be grown
where the ground during Hiring or
late In winter la flooded. After the
flrat year three crop of bar may N
rut in a year, and as tha plant has
the power of dlalateiratlag air la the
toll by the nodules gmwa on Its roots,
the soli Isrresaes la nltroaenaus fer-

tility. Hut of rourss mlnsral fprUUiurt
mut be supplied when tbey are aed
ed, a no disintegration, ef th air cat
furaWh any of ibte.Ki,

)ew ttesta aMSe t was Ore

lamia, N Y May Il-- Te grata
shovelera, whuae treablea wer tes

Uv4 t bav been eattafaetortly set
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the elevator will) tba wh did
nut atrlaa,
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a long pull but tbeir day Is over. It
may be an uncomfortable thought but
the new soldiers will own me sarin me
aeit twenty-fiv- e years. It is to b hoped
hawsver. that they will not band to
gether to work for pensions and all tbe
offices In sight. No nation ever did what
this country Dae done tor in oia aoiaier.
Tb pension Is all right for those wbo
were disabled. Tb country owes tbat.

York Teller.

LINCOLN DENIED IT.
In on ol Lincoln's early speeches

against slavery be said, answering

Stephen A. Douglas: "My distinguished
friend says It is fan inult to tb m-

igrant to Kansas and Nebraska to sup-

pose tbev are not able to govern them-
selves. W must not slur over ad ar
gument of tbls kind because It bappeas
to tiokls tbe ear. It must bs met aod
answered. 1 admit tbat tb smlgrant
to Kansaa and Nebraska is competent
to govern himself, but (the speaker ris-

ing to bis full height) I deny bis right to
govern any other person without tbat
parson's consent," And there are peo-

ple In tbls country wh dar compare
McKinley to Lincoln. Kansaa Common
r. .'.'' L

J'ABTY PBEJCDICK,

Tb populists have set the country a
good example by rising above party
prejudices. Tbe bav bald their princi-

ple as their chief eoncera and their par-

ty as subordinate and secondary. Tbey
bar recognised reformer la tb other
parties as they appeared and hav fused
with them on principles. Tbey bavs
united with such men as Teller and
Town and bar been loud in their
praises ol such mm as I'ingree, and
Jones ol Toledo. Tbey hailed tb Chi-

cago democratic platform as tb formal
declaration of tbat party to tbeir prin-
ciples, Tbey accepted Bryan as tbs
Ideal leader of tba reform movement,
feeling tbat their principles wer repre-
sented by him and that tbeir cause waa
sals In bis hands. In this way they en-

listed in the support ol tbeir cause mil
lions of democrats who rota tbeir party
ticket regardless of Its principles or
rather who think (mor of tbeir party
than it principles. No greater political
mlstak could bav been mad than for
the populists to have refused to nom-
inate Bryan In 1890 aod so failed
to encourage and u tills tb reform
tendency of tbe democratic party. Tb
Outlook.

NINETY 1'Klt CENT of tba people
have soma kind of humor lh the blood,
and tills causes many dJseaae, Hood's
rkirsaptrJlla cures these owease wy

expelling wis humor,

Hood's Pills are nonjrritatlnir and
the oixly pills to take with Hood's Mar.

sapanila,

Plugs or Good Horses. Tbls Is what
is said by a dealer wbo bss bad many

years of experience at ons of tbs
greatest bors markets of tbs country:
"Never in ths history of borss raising
wss tbsrs a wider difference between
plug and good horses. Farmers must

give as much thought to ths selection
of botti dam and sirs as tbey do to tbs
bresdlng of cattls and other live stock,
A coscb borss tbat will bring $300 is
s easily raised as a plug tbat will

bring but $46. Such a borss Is useful
on ths farm until. tb tlm when hs
Is ready for the market, and can be

used both to tb plow and on tb wag-

on, In ess he lacks ths style or ac-

tion necessary to bring a fancy pries,
he Is still a general purpose horss and
will bring a pries tbat will bs profit-
able to th raiser." Ka.

City Owaetefclsi.
The thinking element In society bss

observed tbat tbe people bav been
habitually living franchise worth mil
Bona to private corporations and at tba
asms tins th donors bava been paying
profltabl rates for public service. Tb
natural deslr Is to reserve tb benefit
heretofore bestowed by franchise for
tb people, and tb remedy appear to
be municipal ownership and operation.

Most of tb cities of tbe world bave
taken over tbeir waterworks system
by purchase from private corporation
A number bave bought np the local gaa
worka Toll roads, so far as they en
croach into municipal borders, are be
ing purchased, and the neat step will
be tbe purchase of tbe street rsllwaya
Tba United States is years behind sev
eral British cities and tbe colonies of
Australia and Nsw Zesland In this par-
ticular, snd tbe ressons are sufficiently
tppsrsnt Tbe sversus Individual in
tbls country hss enjoyed so good a
chance of hewing out a fortune for
bluiaelf that lis bss until of lets ignor
ed lbs rolceeul stcuiuolsttons of wesltb
by ths cm rporatlons, wblcb are usually
directed by a genius of management.
American Uegiatrr
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Thee In Moat Stales Are WeHkleee
an4 laeffeetlv.

The antitrust laws on the statute
books of the varions states are of little
more practical effect In suppressing
trnats than if they were merely resolu-

tion panned by the Ancient Order of
Has Ik-cns-. Lawyer will tell yon tbut
tbls is became those antitrust bills tbat
wars not drawn In bad faith were sub-

sequently so tinkered In committee in
the interest of the trusts tbst tbey can-
not be made to do that wblcb tbey ao

eloquently profess to do, ,
A lawyer who has made an analysis

of the (rust laws finds them vory weak.
In New York the special antitrust stst-ntesa- rs

not effective. Chaptsr 8H8 of
(he laws of 1807. which profoased to be
a blow at trusts, tins been found uncon-

stitutional and void by ths courts, This
statute started out with tbe following
clear and wholly proper declaration of

principle, ;

. "Every contract, agreement, arrange-
ment or combination whereby a monop-

oly in the manufacture, production or
sale in (his state of any article or com-

modity of common nse Is or may be
created, Htabllhd or maintained, or
whereby competition In this state In
ihe supply or price of any such article
or commodity is or may be restrained
or prevented, or whereby for tb pur-
pose of creating, establishing or main-twinin- g

a monopoly within tbs state of
th manufacture, production or sale of
any such article or commodity, the free
pursuit In this state of any lawful busi-

ness, trade or occupation is or may be
restrained or prevsntsd, is hereby de-

clared to be against public policy, illegal
and void."

Tbe npsetting of the law as nnconstl-tntiona- l
did not overturn tbs legality

of tbat paragraph, for it merely recite
the common law of tbe state under
which trusts are illegal and void, lint
no proceedings are bad under the com-

mon law.
As to tbe antitrust law in Illinois, it

is frankly conceded that It is worthless.
It wa drawn purely for political affect,
was tinkered by friends of tb trusts
and was subjected to specious amend
rient disguised a a concession to tbe
labor vote. These amendments, lawyers
say, make the law .tinconstitntional,
inasmuch a tbey exempt combinations
having tbe effect of raising wsgtis, and
tbat point destroys ii application a a

general law, A new antitrust law is

!;rogrossing through tbe Illinois
is almost a copy of that in

force In Indiana, which th governor
and attorney general of Indiana soy is
not . effective. It cover every business
except inch a is carried on under tbe
building association and homestead act
of Illinois. '

Ohio passed i law less than a year
ago prohibiting tbe issuance of trust
certificate or tb making of agreement
to prevrot competition. Person con
nected with trost forfeit $00 a day to
tb state. u on notic from tba at
torney gtnersi trust I not dissolved,
all those connected with it are guilty
of a misdemeanor and may be fined
from $00 or $1,000. Anyone Injured
by tbe operations of a trust may recov-

er twice tb amount of damage and tb
cost of th suit. ,

Th Indiana law enacted in 1097 tb
state authorities think worthless. An
effort to amend It so a to make it effect
ive failed in tba legislature.

Tbe Minnesota Isw imposes a penalty
of from $100 to $1,000 and imprison-
ment from on to ten year oa those
wbo form a trost; but, though it wa
passed in 1801, there bs been no pros-
ecution under it. Tbe stst snprems
court baa sustained th principle of
combination.

Th Michigan statutes bar trusts,
whether formed in or outside tbe state,
and inflict penaltiea of, from $100 to
$fi00and imprisonment for not more
tban one year, or both.

Louisiana prohibit foreign trusts
from doing business ifi tbe state, but
this does not keep tbem out Tbe penal-ti- e

are fine of $100 to $1,000, with
from aif month' to a year' Imprison-
ment. Labor unions and farmer' or
ganlaationa are exempt. Beversl prose-
cutions ara In progress.

Maasscbusetts baa specific antitrust
laws, but tbe general corporation law
prohibiting stock watering prevents the
Incorporation of trusts in tbe Bay State
However, tbey do business there, a In
New York.

Pennsylvania bs no antitrust pro-

visions, but under her common law
trust magnates may be proceeded
against civilly and prosecuted crimi-

nally as conspirator
North Carolina's antitrust Isw ar

not effective
Virginia has none, A bill introduced

In th last legislature was killed In
committee.

Malue's aitltrnat law i very sweep-
ing, but it is not efTectlvsIn preventing
truls from doing bualoeee,

lu moat of the state th official
charged with the doty of smsshlng
trust neglect It. Nsw York Journal
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